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ANY WOMAN
Mtving "pull" or influ-
ente with one or two

large manufacturers or

merthants. and who can

»ecure for the advertisers
an introduction that will
assist them in getting fire
.nsurance business, will
he very well paid for her
atnticea.

Brains and ability plus
influerce earn big income
from insurance.the ad-
vertisers have the former
and desire to hear from
thoae having the latter.
No time or knowledge

°> the business required.
I he highest references as
*o character and responsi-kil'ty. Address Box I 5,
New-York Tribune.

Thsrsaaghfsraa T>.e csenaslttss on IHa-
¦ new an.1 ImporUi l ommlttse,

ts tic\ i«p n i' nslon B) ateii fot
IST ths | "wer uranted Ifl thfl

b) the home rulfl law.
Th.- commltt* then* cl slrmei

Bulldinga Hsmtlton « harl-
tlon, Poaaa l 'odtricatlotv
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LYNCH MAKES
APPOINTMENTS

Cunnin^ham F-romntcd and Alder-
man I c\ine (iets $3,000

Job Among Others.
-

K\ an* Jan Bi ImporUnl «p
enta .. i ide.i for in the ncl aor-

gantslng tho i-.
af. 1

n 'unnlngham, of
K --> Broadwaj n->» i v. ... pro-
moted from a«.s4- ..' ... a neel
at a aaJST) Of lt.ft-i ¦ yssi atsa I

a Now "J man from tho
Ith Dtstiict, wsa msdi asalat nt .-ounsei
«t j -.>. ;, BSJ Johi :; Mo ai i ef K\

w-n« appointed chlef ot tho dtvlaion
Uon al a salar>

Of tMM A |
al Inveatigatora alao erere

os of i:,aiirt n ysar aach,
Tiiev are John McArdls, of Brooklyn; Bd
ward V. Qllmore and Miohael <"oan, of
Nen Tork; .lohn c. Hteksy, of Vatot
R.chard ,T. T.ynoh. of Albany, and RobSTl
Nether- ott. of Pott Cl I

ir toctory i of the fourth
ssr each,

.'- * a'.co named Th*v ,.,-r J >,-- J Bulll-
van. of Rosebsnk; Thomaa M Hew ..

Wost Chester; Pstrlch J. Hughea, of New
Tork and I dns: I 1 Ith, ol Chap*
I
Jacob Jlelntz. of New To-k. was tintnc-I

'Mential ni:- . t fJ.iflS ¦ year, a.id
Charlea v Hurtoy, of Albsny, a n'onflden-
tlal Sgenl at $;.C0n a >car. Jtarrlet 'Jellert
and FYsncefl A. l*rk:r- of l'.rookl>n. and

I New York. were named
tsi eopyteu at aalartsa of IN

year each.
After a oonfsrsnce mth Governor i.lynn

h left hero to-night on a trip West.
Hta f'rst atop will he Indtanapo'is. where

': wtnd up hi? aflalra as president of
the irtomational Typogranbtesl Unlon,
and on Monday ho arlll ko t-> Chlcago and
.1oin tho rni-nibiTi of the near Industiial

' whi h he la chslnnsn. PVoai
there Lynch, headmp his Induatrlal board.
m 111 en to Wlsi onain to rsanaln there until

time sa 't wlll take for all to get ¦

Itn of th<- Induatrlal board
of tha* Btati

BRONX BOROUGH
HALL IS WARMED

Mathewson Has a Near The Dan-
sant to Meet Folk and

Shake Hands.

Th? Bronx "houBewarnwd" Ita n-irough
at Thlrd avenue and 177th rtreet.

laat nicht and I bl ited th.- birth of the
new li Mathewaon, Hor-

ough PrssMent ntertalned an»l. accord-
Ing ts tho f.-w coOjiera who got down-

e prem I me, a pleasant time

Mr " bfl wna ao pleaaod
wlth hls aotrse that he WOUld glv« "at
homea" In the Foroue;h Hall from 8 to 9
p. tn. on Ifondaya arvi from 10:81 a. m. to

noon -n Tussdaya and Thuradsya glvlng
rt inltj to complaln about

their nelghbora or s ibmlt requests that
ea .- repalred Until adequate

tlon rooms can he enpaged no i»;i

.<- wlll bo BSrvsd, and RO provlston
haa been made for danclng, sccordlng to

- :rom lTTth street. Thla featurs
,i<l.l«d In the Bpring.

affa'.r Isol nlghl found a large
prssenl to ahaka tho Presldsnt'fl

gaSfl at the box of upars on
> sk. The vlsltors came from all or-

...4 ths nev county Threo men

the trip irom Clty Island Hnd two

from Rlvsrdals. The otactrk llghU aad
trolley cara and hor.«-eless carrlages con-

M them. but gUtdflS from Mr. Mathew-
*--n'« offlce assistod them about.
The hardy travell.-rs were place*! !n

throuKh one door. up to

where Mr. Mathewsone rlght hatid wa?,

and out through a doi-r Just beyond th*
Presldsnt'fl desk. Ati the visitors artabsd
hlm well. and he wlshed lt right back
on thi Bl

-i.iin itoppod tO complaln that the
- -w.iik In front of hta house was bo

amOOth thst even a aober pedostrian was

'.ikelv t-i sllp and hreak tho hahlt of a

¦:;ohard W. Hill, the PfSflMsnt'fl
¦acrsUry, Wlll go vip there this mornlng
wlth a nail fllfl snd make the sidewalk
rough. Another man was Indtgnsnl bs-
CSSae thrre ar© threo saloons OH four

Bfl near him. Ile wanU a fourtb,
'--r the three are always overcrowiled.
Th*| i-misaifin wlll inv ostigate.
Mr. Mathewaon sald the recepll-uis wlll

aave hlm B great dea! of ttaSfl

PRIESrS RELATIVES GONE
Father and Sister Refused to

Stay for Second Trial.
Ten o* e M< Mn. ia, of nounaol foe

HaflS Behmldt, the prient Whs HI awaiting
his second trial for tha murder of Aih.h

\-iii ulli-r. Intimated I'SStordsy tbat

Schmldt'a father and sister had dassftsd
him Whsn James a. Delsbanty, As-

. Dlatrtel Attorney. moved for a

Bl panel to appear bsfors .luMtlce
the 1'rlminni Brsnch of the

ma C'OUli 0S Monriav lotrv Schmldt.

H, v ¦.
... i-i that tho dsfsnes cotild

i:..t prepsrs IU csaa oa auch aboii sstlea
Mi s uthef aad alatof arhs Uatl-

i-.o at hta hrst trial aallsd foi Oerwaany
.-n Kn-ii.-. Mr McJdsnus aaJd it irouM
he rt taSSl three w.iks bfl sald. bsfOfS
ti,<v could return Juatlofl Davta is*

mliidsd Mr lataMansa tbal ha aasw in*

i ia immlm nl -im) sugKre!<te.i
that BcbaaMl « rolstlVSfl mlKht have re-

matnsd Mr Mchfanua answarsd thsl he

had trtSd IS ftain to pormiade thciii to

.

.luvlice DaVlfl ordered ¦ BSSClsl panel
f..r the trial noxt fllOOdfl

Snow Halts Subway Traffic.
loaitbbsssd UaaaV ->n tba Lsnoa avsaufl

oi it..- K-ii-w.iv was haHsd for nf-

mlnutoa ysstsrdsj aaiaraalag by «

¦Saeai ni 'dt eausad by anow fallmg

through the gratu^- at Lajiss avenua and
i^.ih 4tic-I Thla was aSflSftl) l-efoie s

O'ciSCk mui 0'4 mii Vkere no uoflfdsd
lliat a number of arSSBSS falnted

IFAMNE OF CRIME
GRIPS THE BRONX

il

Courts of New County Find
Dul! Days in Land

of Marmony.

IGEORGE B.CORTELYOU
GRAND JURY HEAD

(Movc Contcst r.xnccted in Race
to Roccivc th.1 Flrsf

Indictmcnt.
it rjf Th. Broni eorret

enl t ha n«« mt) courtl
-1 i arai

formsil) .'t.etie.i )«8terda) 44 :h ihe 44.11
kno. n 'i i.sr 4 e hssi >.!' And
ir.er* it II

ln ihe buHdtna you 44II! 1I1..1 lh. Bu-
...ii t«.

bul ¦'...- xp. iIsni¦')the
d.lightful I'l'ii- -t."i

buah e r.thi *. for several

Th< a Impan.lled George
11 'ort.lyou, pn i d* ni of thi
«i:iteii Qas Companj aaa elected fore-
man. Thal .Mn araa excused untll Jsnu-
Brj P The tr'nl |urj slsO empani ll.-l.
4*.,- i \ -. .I untll Tar USrj M
Justl* b Brsd). li es* Mring tl . lurors.

exptalned thsl ;.> no eiTl aaea were
.¦.. for trial the tti.il jury WOUid no1

Ihava to go to 44..rk befora r.brusr i, snd
ri..- grand Jury, larkim: sn opportunlt) to
look Into anytblng, would r.ot be abla to

.¦ anybod) arlth an Indlctmenl befora
th. fourtti Monda: thia month Thia arlll
pn.- plenty <>f time to h perflon ansio

thi slgnal honor of arinnlng th. flral
Indletmem Lina forma on ths light: doi
push.
Motlona wlll be h«-ard by J;:.'

.¦ri Januarj 10 snd Jsn i»i)
'" al

Chambera atreet. Judge uhk i». Glbba
preetded ln th. toui l ourt. bul be did

bt. any 1 jr> tn smpanel becsuse o4
constltutkmsl tecbnlc^lties, He 44 m n<->t

bava hla Jurj hefara P.bruary. '"' be ha"
t«. adv.rtls. for one in tha Burrogat.'fl
court Burrogsta Oaorga E Schuls took
rharga of thlnga Hla apeech aparkied
wlth orlglnaltt] in part he aaM:

"1 BS8UBJM the dutlSS Of 1his OfBce wlth
greal prlda bul also 441th a deep aenee ot
the grav. r*jf*ponslbtltty whlch 11 Im-
poaea "

Bheriff Jamea r 0*Brien appolnted
R.-t-er Bllgh, N'n. BBJ Kalle slri'l. dOPUl
aheriff, and PTanh H. Becker. No. .'4" Bsal
INth atreet, deputy aheriff, and Hai P

Mlnogue, No. Hl BbsI IdKh street. chief
k.eper of the county .Iai'
Thera were roeptlona bi all tha courts

.-,".- th. briet ofhclal cet*emoniea bad
rome to a ClOS*

I'tiho'ti g.n.rationfl w Ui want to Bnow
ihe personnsl Of the llrst grand Jury of
Bronx County. So her. are the names:
George B Cortelyou, praaldent, 84th

atreet and lndap4*nd4Jn**a avenue, foremari;
Charles V. Halley. real estate. No M
lia.Ht 175th Btreet; Haa Mft clothing, No.
1117 ToreMt avenue; Asher !>>wine. broker.
\n. r.+i'i Slmpson BT.au.; Maa Faik. trim-

minss. No. 112 Kaat I*f8tb street; Martin

C. Iiyer. merohant. So. *-^S I>eratur 8V-

.ie. Adam P. luenst. hard44are, N >. 774.

Easl ITMh street: John P. Paulsen, real

estate, Na --1- Bfcbo Place: John. H

Knoeppei, taerchant No. 1SIS Frankiln
.-; Anthony Doll. jr.. pianos. No. IH

Kelly t-treet; I'larkson B, I,*>rd. BOCOIint-
nnt. No. MM Brlgga BTenue.
Joaapb Miiier. plumblng, No. M24 Grand

avenue; John I >. M'.rton. dr.VKOOds. NO. Ml
Bedford Park Bouleaard; Waiter u. Gray,
hardware, No M61 Anthony avenue; John
W, Dscker, real estate, No. MM Grand
Concourae: Mlebael J. Mack, r,vl1 evx[~

neer. Mtb t-treet and Harncs avenu*

Wllllam F. A. Kura, raal estate. Na M1
Grand avenue: J. Donovan, real eatate,
So. MM Valentine avenue. .losiali A.

Brlgga el.il englneer. No. MM Andrswfl
avenue; Andrew a Mullsn, supertBt*nd-
enl No :.-.- Bt Ouen Place: John H. Pat-

rlck, se.retary. No. MM Anthony B.enuej
w. Llewellyn Lewla bullder, No Bl Eaal
Sllth street. and haiies IV. Berg, B*1ir,
So ¦¦."; Third a\enuc.

ASSEMBLY BOSS TO
GO, SAYS SULLIVAN

Rules Committee Must Be Shorn
of Power as First Step, Chau-

tauqua Man Asserts.

Dur.kirk. N. Y, Jar, 5-"The A.m'-lv

of 1914. by inMgniftrent perfonn.mrc«.
promlaaa to aund out in marksd eoatraat
10 the Assembiy of IMS," said John Leo

BulllTan. the Cbautaaqua <'ounty %asani'

blyman and candldat. for Speaker. to-

day before leavlng here for Albany.
..'ln order n me.-t tha high eapeeuUona

of the publl", the tlrst Important *4"t> of

ths in.omltu; Assembiy is lo rarlsa the

Isgembly rules so that there mav be

..aref .1 dellh'-ration Upon BU .>r<>|.i.sitioii«
whlch oome bflfer. the House. The Rules

Commltte. abould ba attippsd ol ha
power, snd the power now 4ej<ted in it

hould be transferre.l to th- Assembiy, BO

thal every member may a^um* the full

responslbiiit> to WhU% by blfl ele.tion to

ih. Assembiy, he ls entltleu under th.'

constitullon Of the State of New Vork

"All meetings of commlttees, whether lt

bfl ¦ hearinK, deliberation of the com¬

mittee or whlle a vote ls being taken.
should be open to ihe public. Bscreey is

OftSaT the cloak of mlscoTidurt S'ecrery

many tlmes glves rise to unfounded BOB-

pj |ona PubUdty ls a cure for mlseon-

duct, and lt is throtiKh the fullest pub-
llCltj that ihe hest res.ills wlll be ac-otn-

I.lish..l.
A iru'lP't BJTStsm should l-e adopt'-ri,

and BO nppropriatlon should be mad.- for

tha raalateaaiMa of ths many rmnseaa

sary .lepartmetits whirh have been
reatad Ifl t'1** '«s« three j ears
. The Assembiy of 1913 reaehed the hljfh

w.,t.r tnaik nt 'bOSS1 flomiiiatioti Tl^
-.,"-.. and aosa Byatam' musl k<> .\.

'bOSS' domiiiiitlon should r»- permltted in

the ASSStably Ot 1414 No orders |*r*Mtl
outstdi Influanci s, -deefl aeeratly lo th.
Sp-.iker or 4ho RBSjOrltl isadsr, BhOUM
tak> th. ptaea of tha nntrafluaalled ju.iir-
meiit of th*- IndiTidual aaaaabflra; Bar
¦hoeM any apallcallea <>f the party whip,
no n'litter how 4i»cor.Hisl4 appll. d. be rer-

mlttsd le BtiBa the coaetdonca and *ie-
whlrh a'e repoeed In th. Aa-

..-ii t.1.4 t.;. th<- constltutJon >.r ths Btat. of
s«>44 rork.
"Wlth tba Aassmbl) *H-aaalaed «.n thia

foundation, mi..I wilh thi* H«a*t importatit
¦tep taken, the iaaaaa jm tagaia Bfl

BOmy, the f.tretli'ig reTl of and the

i r*4 eiiti'.i) ..f Krnft and proper remedtai
IfjgialatlOfl in a.*oirlance ..Ith ihe t.^ndi-n-
cles Of the tim-s 44 ill all be * onipar.tli < 1.
ras;

$10,000,000 PROFITS
FORFORDWORKERS

Auto iManiifacturera Will
Sharc with Employes

.25,000 Benefit.

$5 DAILY MINIMUM;
l:VF:NSWi:i:Pi:RSGETIT

Eight-Hoi r Day lustituted 4,000
More Men To l\c Hirvc!

Social Justicc Sought.
i'- tr t, la. .¦ Thi r*ord Mntm 'nn-

bu of i O.Oti) ln addil
This w ni nol be a wage

bul a i|! 'ti Ibutii.t nn- l|| it

iddcd si ml-monthlj t-> t- < p
lopei

\ r ST. a day wlll bo

itlo .-. 'i b pn
mum " age greal motoi
is $J "I I'ii.i.i Hoi da- to the I

Iof the yea. even t <. lowlleat laborer and
Ihe man who merelj aweepe thi Roora

j
Tho elghl hom ita) la also to bs Inatl-

lut.-i m preaernl ihe Foi i factory haa
Im hour ahifta. it now win InaUl

; ree elght>he ir ahlfU, the f..-t<-.-- arork-
Ing oontlnuously.
Between 281,801 aad 30,09 mea nill henefll

!¦ the distribution Flfteen thoussnd of
them nOW wi.tk ln tl ir-l BVSflUe

nd mori men ¦ 111 be
ed I during Ihe preaent month. Tho

'others arho wlll i. dl' iaton num-
ber about elghl Ihouaand, and an acat-
ter*d .'iM ovei the world, working in

hea anada, Mi alco, s-.uth
\ .<¦¦ irope, \ \f ri a and the
Antlpodes, even thi P"IJI lalanda belng ln-
luded

Riises fsr Women Employea.
.-.- male employe twenty-two yeara

old oi aha. e al oni a In tha dis¬
tribution \ out '. per cent of tho em¬
ployea In tl fsctor) an women, engan I

I ln the electrl aJ depsrtmenl or In offlce
work, an-i boyi between elghteen nnd
twenty-two. The women will nol flhare In
ihe dlatrlbution, nol belng conaidered Ihe

'-noiii factora thal men workera are,
bul they will n-1 aubstsntlal raise*. Of

boya bstween elghteen and twenty-
two, thoae who Buppoti their fsmillea or

Ispendenl on their rarnlnga
will Se Included wlth their older fsllow
workera in the profll shnring.
Nn mati will be dlachsrged front the

1'uni inpi". exespt for unfalthfulness or

proved ii-'-ffli len-¦;. Poremen arlll not b»
al'i-' t iiisch.irge employes. The emplov.-
will be given chancea to make pood ln one

depsrtmenl after another until the proper
a for hlm is f-i und or hl« comp'ete

Inefflrisncy' is esUMtahed
If the factory ts ompelled to shut down

for a time thlriKs will l-o arranged IO
ha'.o the lay-off psrlod come in the sum-
mer time, when ffirm-rs are calllns fOT
harvost handa and the men laid off will
have a ohanee to step out of the faetory
and work for a tinio ln the fleld!-.
The plan of BffOflt distribution is one

of social Justlco. the company deolares.
The extra money to the eanptoysfl will not
ome frtmi the publta* as ptricss of carn

wiii nol be rslaad. but will be tawered
when posatbla The ninnr-y wlll he divert-
ed irom the BtockhoMess to th- arorklng-
men.

The Kord companv's flnancial fltato-
ment as ol BepUtnbsf 9a, ttlt ihowsd
aaaeU of $.>..];-.:..'. U and surplus of ju.-
7 C.-..<"> IT. One year lat< r it Bhowsd a--

sets of K.',,'XC,1419 8»5 and BUrplUfl of f«.-
w m n,

Work for 4,000 More.
Mi. 1*.-tii was looUtag from ¦ wlndow

Of the offlce When thfl company's an-

nounc. ment waa made to-day. Three or

four hundrad men were In the streets an.l

on the aldewalbs, some baadlng for the

fsctory entrsne* to nsk for work. otbsrfl
golng bai k.

T,,-¦: e'a o Lnripal n aaon for th .

eight-ho -! iy." aaid Mr Ford, arai fl
ln tha dlrsctlon of ths croerd. "With tm

elght-hour ti;r, and thrSfl ahlfU working
wp ean pui on four thousand anoci of
tl ¦.'.o men who ar-- anxious to bfl at work
\\r bslisve In msklng twenty ihouaand
men prospsroua and eontsnUd ratbsr
than toilow the plan of maklng a fas
atava drlvsra in our astabHahment aaultl-
mllllonalrea
.The so. lolojri- al s,d- of proflt shannu

ts one of fljrsal imp'-ftanoe. and one W

-whi.h we have glvefl some oonalderatlon
Slrssdy. bul Wlll glVS a croat dial nv-re

from now on." sald James ( ouzenf. "Wa
hava 8 BoelOlOgliail department to lo.ik

[afUr our amployea' erstfsre, snd thi.-4 arlll
[be greatly eatendsd. Young men who
have plenty of tnoney may apsnd lt
waatefully or ln rlotooe Itvlng.

Tbera are many now who make more

'than U ¦ day, and thsy arlll get $: to $'^

|a da\ Under the nev.- plan We want to
aec thht our employea do no: lo^e their
effldency bsesuse of paoaiwrlty, and a II
'have our suci.ilogical de| artment WCrk
lakmg thal une. Bnptoyea who cannoi
rsmaln ^or-er and Industri'-us will bo dla-
miaaed, but no one will ba lst ost srttbo t

belng gtasn every pssatata ehsnee U
make good
"No one wlll he di>=charged until WS

flnd that he is of no uflS to ua in att) way
whatsvsr."

-__H.-

MARITALBAWLHITS BRONX
-

Waiter First to Appear in Do-

mestic Relations Court.
QtOffS Wa«hlngton was f'.rst tn war,

nrai m omto and first m ths bsarU of bla

rountrymen, but yoofva got to hand H U

Bentamln Rubtofljst for belng the flrst

man arralgned In the new Brons Cssmty
, 0f I'omestic FUUUons

Rublnger is a waiter. Ilvtag «t No. «4t

r,.v atreel * bats his wife told Magte-
tra. Breen h.r husband had been a little

,hv |. putting hH antmsy into bouaehotd
elrcuUtlon the court aaid H arouM havss-

tlcate

Fire Drill Saves 200 Girls.
x nre ls an fltsvon atory tofl biattd ni

N lt Wi Bl Hai atreHt. .» hero tws

Arot amploysfl aasstly glrta watt, raault.

, f,nri- v.-sterdav it. no -rorse vasua-|
Uca than the fStBttaSJ sf 88»sa*sl 8f the

Hrla after they had rsybsd tha fltsswi
bwln- to the rlgkl aiiforoaansnt of tho

!.w for ayateaaatta 8re drifls, N ia saui.

,i,e building waa awipttad m three aata-

Tas nre started la ¦ dressmg

.,,'.., ,.. ti,e asvsntk Bosr, ocupiH by

.ha msnufactiiring araa of Baall Hiumen-

,,.,. The house brlgade had the hlaae

Dracticall) under control flfbflfll the hire

Department arrtved iM.nage csasad
,,.rn, hv watar, was ssaMad to about

1600.

,.'#.*.

JUDGE GKOROl HOLT

JUDGE HOLT. 70. RETIRES
Quits Federal Bench to Take

Rest.Gets Full Pay.
Judge *;...rk'r- * iioit. ,,r the Unlted

Bl te* Dtstrti i Court for tha Bouthi n

Dtatrtel >.f New rork, haa teadered htla
resignation and 41,1: ral rad wllb fbll

Judge iioit ib id yestsrds) thal Dacem-
her ,11 he had celebrated hi- Bet/entletb
blrthdaj snniv.rssry. snd as his tsn

s, p41. . in t ha dlfltl Id .. :: entt-
11<-.| hlm to pttlr. 1),- had <i'¦ Ided t" t.ik--
a much neaded rest
Judge 11..it was Bppeiated t" tha bench

of the dlatrkrl court by former President
Roos«)i*el1 iiis nomlaatlon was made
m.i: h BJM H« 4*as -MHsetsd by Mr.
llo'.-i-1.'! .11 the ladOrSMB.nl of t!i" N*W
Vork bsr.
Judge Hoit araa born ln Oswego, N. v..

.1:. and 4*as grsdUBtsd from Val" Ifl
I8M IL then atndted law st the Ctolumbtfl
1-.44 s hool and waa -nraduated from that
liistitutioti ln IMI. H. entered actlv. prac-
I .-.. BOOfl Bft.l 44.,r¦

Judge rloll ..; .. Repubilcaa, but has sl-
v.;|\s h. en Bfl md.-fendent Ifl munlclpsl
poHttca BeversJ Umea he an 1- i-imttonsd
for nomina'ion for th- Buprcm. COUIt of
New Vork.
In 1ST*S Judge Holt ..ecnme rrf<-r.e ln

bankruptcy and a. t-.i as su.-h uatU ba
went on tba bench. Deeember, 1912, he
....in.-.l Ihe I'a.ult. >>'. Columblfl I ni'erslty.
He llvea at No. 48 Centrai i'ark. Bouth.

TRY PATROLMAN'S SLAYER
Essex County Jury to Decide

Engineer's Fate.
ooreje F Drum. former Kssex County

erigtneer, 44 ho ahot and kllled Patrolman
John T. McDonald in I'entral avenue,

Newark. N. .1.. Jul) 12, was fllaced on

trial yesterday. lltSSI it] and BSlf-dsfMCB
will b.- ihe pless offeted by the defer.ee in
what promlsea to !¦.. a long drawn out

battle for th- defendant'a Bf. The Jury
which ls to decide th- erinin»er's fate, was

QUickly drawn. ,vid se\cral wltnesses for
the state, Includtag a number of pollce-
men, had beaa beard when the hearing
c-losffl for the 4l»4-.
Frank M McDermit comsel for the de-

f.-ndant, SOUght to pnve by ctoss-.'xam-

Inlng Wltneasea that I'atrolman M -Donald
had lnvited tbe fatal sliooting by attempt-
lag to strlk.- th<- d"f"ndant. Drum shot
the patrolman at .'entral avenue and L'd
street. whlch Is near Ihe saloon of Thom¬
as rrai>:. where the nlght before th*
crlme th" t44o men had a quarrel over a

card Kame.
In this even*. the defenee wlll produc"

nllsnleta to battsr down what"\er cooten-
tion thr. state may set forth relatlv" t.i

the sanity of Drum. MeDonald and the
proprletor of the paloon were ln the C8B*d
i:ame Whl< h preceded th> shoetlng. Drum
'4,-is keeplllg BCOr*. The dlspute bet4veen
. ivvo men foiiowed s charK" by Mc¬
Donald that Drum was "tipplng" 1'raig
ns to th-- rnake-up of McDonalds hands
in the g.inv
Ther. was an ezebaag. of "you'rs

liar.'' and th" game broke up According
1.. Patrolman George Conway, he met
Drum and McDotiaM as they left 'raig s

BlOOB and overiVard the angtMST say to

McDonald: "Lal bygonea be bygones."

M'GUIRE PATCHES UP
TRUCE WITH QUIiMLAN

Conferences Held in Syracuse
Restore Peace Between Old

Asphalt Cronies.
IBj Tel-graph 10 Th* Trihun-

Syracuse. Jan. ',. lames K. Mdiuire.
former Mayor of ByrBCUBa. spent Fr.d,.v
and Saturday here. lt became known to-

day. In an effort to patch up his differ-
ehcea aith P. R. yulnlan. of the Warner-

Qutalan Asphalt Company. yuinian is

r-ported to ha4e pai.) two vlslts to M
<; ,.¦ a'a ofrT-e.

\- a rssull Of th" nieetins:- lt 18 un !er-
s!,..,i tl at ¦-.. haa been dsfllarad awm.

A rupture o. urrcd t. weeks ago. wh.-n

c"uinian sccussd McGulrfl of tsstlfylng
fslSSly that MeOalr. had been threat"tie.|
wlth Indl' tment unless the Har'ner asphal*
psoals split the state'. asphalt busines"
with tbe Warner-'juinlan companv.

"I have no »nmify for McOulre." said
Quinlan to-day, "n-.r am 1 Kolng out *if
,,,-.- »,iv to aa th" former Mayor ar.y

harm. 1 only BOUghl ln our late contr..-

versy to defend nnself. Al'. 1 ha' * asked
¦n lu.ti e for myself and the company j

represent Blld if McGUtrfl will ghe m«

tl.ls we Bhall be ln arcord I hav. deter-
tnlned that Iti 4 |e*r of development-- I

shall BOl ao to New York to testlfy ln the

un e.tipatlon now und-r way unless I am

formally called.
''McGnlrs'a testimony at the hearing be¬

fore Jame. w Oabaaaa araa Bafbrtaaate,
and I I rlieve that h* now knowB that it

was a mistake I had nothing to do arlth
obtalnlna th- in 1ictn.ent of James K. M<
Uuire. Mr C "adJI Ot th. Cnion Oil * om-

pany. ls th. maa who made the BBSdsvll
that placed McG ir. in his position. and
the flr-t tntlmatlori I had even of Coodll -

Intentions .ar ¦ hea I read of the indict-

rnetit in tl t pn Bi

NOT LOST AIRMAN'S BODY
Mrs. Jewell Fails to Identify

Ghastly Find.
Mrs. Aib-rt I Jeaell. wlfe of the

avlator who disappearcd on Oc'ober 13.
.artaeda) came from Staten Island to

Kddemere. cju-r.-. fo vlew the bod> of a

man Whlch i»aa washed up by the sea

She made a rarefu! Inspeetloti of th"
.-l.thlna;. and M.ite.l that the s.rments
4»er" not the same ber husband had 44ori

44! en he st.irted ft'-m Hempstead Plaln-
for his fliKht
Wh.n a*ke*i !f Mr Jewell might ha4.

..hang.d Bla rlolhaa before the f ¦zhl, she
*ald It would ha'.e been Impoaalhle The
ba*4y »iu ba h*ld for . short tim. for
idenilflcatson

SOUTHERN PACIFIC'S
PROSPEROUS YEAR

Oross harninus Are l.arge*-t in
Company's Hlttory 9.85 I'er

Cont for Stock.

OAIN IN OROSS $11,24a\5S4

Kr; ttschnitt Urges Stockholders
to Oppose Unvvise Legislation

for Their Own Interests.
in ita rspori n ade

the y | rr'

a 11; --that
,. ..* a

.. m ih"

*.¦¦¦.

'.¦,.¦ M p.
the prevloua jresr 'i ovsr dlvl-
.1. i dedui (,... 5 .'¦ .-Tl. against
I li paj at the clo o of thi llli ftaeal

Total " erat na revenue last yoor,
-h were the Isrg al evsr rscordsd,

amo inted to UI2.T7I 785 an ln<
¦¦¦ :u and Ihe nel Income after tax-s

$ ¦ -- ¦ gsln of Ji.-tf. ¦-¦:
i .j.-ra enaea Inci esaed 1-..»*.¦.-.¦..
tho larj,-."' Indlvidual Inereaae, 12.871 ¦<

| iii.- -,. ..¦ an e ol e^uipment,
I aiti UlSI 1' fot rall " ni .vuis
The sraln ir enue, the roport

polnted out. v-a* msde in tho face
of approxlmatsly B.000,800 from the

partlal deatructtan of the eitrua fruit
and vegetable CTOPfl in CslifOmlS an-l a

lOSfl Of BbOUl H.UMN frorn tin- destruc-
tlon of s-JKar cane crops in I.oulsliu.a.
owlru- to (loo-Js AttSnttOfl was steO
rected to tho neav) toaaes sustain-vj ..

the Mexican llnea aa »¦. reaull nf the

revolutlon, which were estlmatod at »-.¦.¦

.«»1 pesos.
nf an Increase of HT.MMII !n sto-ks

ow ned show n b) tho Southern PsCtfic'B I
balsncfl ahssl the mosl algnlflcanl ltem
. as tho porchsse of ItJflt.OM addltlonal |
stock of tho Paclflc Mail Btsarnahlp <"om-
psny, Ki^ing ths company ownorshlp of
Hl,oas,O0t of tho m,ao8.0M ouuundlng.
Tho csanpsny*fl funded debt moreased

aj*3,afl8.4t8, prindpally as tbe rssslt of tho
sale of 00,4)00,000 ¦'- por cent one-yoar noteg

nnd J."-."'".(.J" equlpmenl trust certlflcates
Advancefl to "th.-r compsntafl aggregated
Ptl,Uk9w\ while th.- capital expendlturos
for proprieUry companlea, amountsd to
Wf.fjlf.4JIT The bSlSnCB shoot BhOWSd cash
and demand depoalta of $l*-'~"~7. an ln-

r.-ase of 4*J4.npl.003.
in his retnsrkfl to th-> Bouthsrn Paclflc

Btockholderfl Jullua KrutUchnltt chslr-
man of the beard, aaid ln part:
"The offloers of your company are too

few In numt-er to exort much Influsnco
on public oplnion. and a large part. ..f
their time and encrgy which shouid b-J
ievoted to thal end and to promotlnu
safer and more efflcient management ls
consumed ln appi-arinj; before commls-
Btoua t" proUct tin- company's rSVSnuSS,
and before legtfllstive bOdlSS, to argu<"
against ill advised and daniaging laws.
The present ls an a«o of ngulatory le«ls-
latlon. and the fltoekhstdsrs shouid en-
deavor to dofrnd their own inurests hy
opposlne; UUWlSB leglslation adversely of-

feoting their companv an-l hy correctlng

ZT/ie IDEAL
w-INVESTMEiVI-a

i >f tlit* oii« hundred and
d dnllars'

worth <if Kuaranteed mort-

lagei
' i'. '. f**J

estate '(.Id hv us NO investor
losl ( d'lllar'

iiur fiurantted nirirte.ie'^
tf vr the Investor ABSOLUTE
OWNERSH1P rn I FIRST LIEN
o Ihe propsrl ¦. ind the h'»nd
.i"d mortgage renaaia ln lui
custody.

These mortggfCI >ie!d, with
the principal and interest
GUAKANTI ED,

5 to 5»2%
BTrftfl for BsoWef, "Tifl Mflfld

\n< i v'.-irn' "

New York Mortgage
& Security Company

-. .-.. Banh ng Deaai Itaei

135 Broadway, N. Y.
Capital and Surplus . S2.600.fMn

.rron.ous tmpressions curront with the

public The ownsi asr propot l

rasti -l at the t-r-rsai» tlms ¦ e

lotosra arl ould i ad absuM pravvfl
a j-ot-nt pr-'tectlvo f-uce."

a

HURT AT P0L0, MAY DIE
Lieutenant Armstrong's Skull

Fractured in Oollision.
ki Pssoj Tss., -'an. I Usutsnsnt .'

^one V. Arinstrong, Uth Cavalry, arafl

probsbly fstally injured Bunday aftsra »oa

pOlS Came between UflUBS from thfl
::,th nnd Uth Cavalry.

itpnnnt Al IliBttOOg was thrown Ifl B

rolllslon wlth a Ml-.w playr ar.

nkuii wa" frai tured Flvs doetois ln
BUIUtlOS have sgrssd that an op. rati-n

cannot save hlm.
Uoutenant tVrmatrong was one ot 'he

army'fl bsst polo plsysis, »n-l had par-
tldpated in BaaUra toun i arlth
, a M-a.low BrOOb nnd other CTSCk tflS

Uo la a nstlva of Psnnarylvanta, but hH

parenta now llvs at Cook'a Bridge, De

trom . -. ita ba araa appolntsd to

Weal Potnt. He arafl grsdustsd la 'h»

cJa>s of "81
_m

Consul Hunt3 Lost Man.
iiermnn Bchsrtidt, twsnty-nvs yssra old,

aon of a rleh shipbulider In Hamburg,
Oermany, haa besn mbadsg alnce Ko-
vember II from No. IN Manhattan ave¬

nue. Williamsburg. where ho boarded
arlth <;o->rire Wevman The Orman Con-
buI Oensral la Now Tork yssurday aaked
tas police t-i :oin m the March. Bchmidt
came to this country last apring from

Hamburg, arbats he had been employad
|n a branch OfBca Ol tbe Htandard on

Company. Dssa<mdant becmse he ha-i

I0t BUCCOeded in landlng ft Job In the

main offlce here. Sehmtdt wrote In Octo-

ber to hls mother. tstllog of hls tmibles.

Jn tho letter. lt Ifl flSll. bfl toM tt bOU
he had often been tempted to Jump Ints

the Hodeon Rlssr. Mr. Weyman aaM

Bchmidt left behlnd him clothing and Jew-
elrv %alued at $40». Acconllng to Mr.

Wevman. Pchmldt was a graduate from A

weli known i.erman ur.lverMty. The roll^"
think S.hmldt may have ended hls llfe.

KNABE
January

PIANO
Opportunities

In New, Slightly Uaed and Remodelled
Instniraents of Worth and Reputation

The first opportunity for 1914 offers an extraordinary aaaort-

ment of world renowned Pianos and Player P.anos, mcluding
such prominent makes as

KNABE, CHICKERING
STEINWAY, WEBER

Only a few of these bargains are mentioned here:

UprightS Formerl.r Voi.

ALTENBERG. -Mahogan\ good value.$250 $60
SCHLEICHER. WaajOfaaj; cond'.tion good. 250 80

WHEELOCK. Walnut: good tone. 300 120

KROEGER. Mahoganv; first-class shape. 10° 170

WHEELOCK. CaMnat Grand; Hkt n«w. 30° 180

WHEELER. .Mahogan*-; same as ne*. J00 185
KRANICH & BACH. Mafctjganyi Cablnat aprtgfcl 3 5o 210

CHICKERING. Rnsewood; excellent tone. 5oo 240

KNABE. Mahoganv. Colonial; excellent tone. 500 325

STEINWAY. Petfect coodltloa. 5ori355
KNABE. Mahoganv; practicallv new. 500 395

Grands reeassflty rtea

WEBER. Rosewood; parlor grand.Js5o $290
CHICKERING. Parfcw Grand; like new. ooo 350

STEINWAY. Rosewood . °00425

STEINWAY. Mahoganv.1.000 475

HARDMAN. Rosewood babyi dull finish. 700 490
HAINESBROS. Mahoganv; smallest size. 700 495
KNABE. Mlgaonj perfect tone and case. "50 545
KNABE. Mignonette; mahoganv; like new. 700 5<H)

KNABE. Mahoganv habv; beautiful tone .-nd case. . 9$0 630

KNABE. Mignon; mahoganv; a gem. 850 675

Player Pianos raaaaaraj naa

4 65-Note Players. Mah. cases; excellent shape.. #$00 $265
3 88-Note Playera. Damonatratlaa used onlj. 550 325
MARSHALL & WENDELL. Llka aaw-SS aota 600 410
HAINES BROS. Dwlmxe. Mahoganv case. 7 5o 540
KNABE. [ie Luxe niahogair. all improvements. . . . 900 675
KNABE. I'e Luxe; demonstration u*-ed onl>. ''50 740
KNABE-ANGELUS. SpleaaW barpla .1.000 775
KNABE-ANGELUS. Beautiful tone aad.caaa. 950 810
KNABE-ANGELUS. Ot. walaat; 4amonstratkra..l,too 810
KNABE-ANGELUS. Grand pertect t.i.ic anj ca-^e. 1.650 1300

Liberal Allowance for Pianos Taken in Exchange.
Terms oa low as $5 monthly on

some of the above instruments.

KNABE WARER00MS
5th Ave. at 39th St.


